
Our Three Priorities for 2020 
1  Developing work with young people aged 11-25     
    with help from the Diocesan Youth Project Team 

Building on our recently established Youth Club on a 
Friday evening, we hope to work with our Diocese to 
identify the needs of young people in Adlington, and 
to address their needs in our work.  Some of this will 
be challenging, and will require commitment and 
prayer, but we are convinced that if we are to 
transform our community, it must begin with this age 
group.


2  Promoting a culture of real Christian Welcome 

PCC is aware that, like any Church, it can be difficult 
for people to have the courage to come in. We hope 
that we might be able to develop a welcoming team 
to ensure that when newcomers do come to our 
church, they are made to feel at home, and not 
afraid to get things wrong.  In addition, we hope that 
our refreshments after services reflect the value we 
place on those who come to us, and we commit 
ourselves to ensuring they are the best they can be.


 

3  Nurturing our links with Baptism Families in line  
    with the Church of England’s Baptism Project 

At St Paul’s we are fortunate in having a good 
number of candidates for baptism each year.  One 
of the challenges is how to keep those families 
engaged and enthusiastic for attending Church. We 
hope to build up the group of parishioners meeting 
families at preparation days, and improving ways of 
keeping in touch post-baptism, so that families 
know that they are always welcome at St Paul’s.

Prayer 
Our Vision Prayer 
Heavenly Father, 
following the promptings of your Holy Spirit,
we ask for your blessing concerning 
the paths we have chosen for our Vision.
Help us to encourage each other 
to be a welcoming people,
to be aware of each others’ gifts and talents 
and to use these
to spread your love throughout our parish.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Further Information 

Please visit our Website: www.achurchnearyou.com/
adlington-st-paul  or our Facebook or Twitter pages.


Or Contact Fr David: 01257 474025; 
frdavidarnold@gmail.com 
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Our Wider Vision 
Any vision for our Church cannot be confined to one 
year, and so we have also set three targets for the 
coming 3-5 years, focussing on the equipping of lay 
people to lead nurture courses; developing a group to 
show the love of God to those recently bereaved; and 
seeking ways in which we can engage better with social 
issues in our community, both here in Adlington, and on 
a wider scale.


As the year progresses, PCC will reflect on how we 
might come to implement these targets, and whether 
they might become a focus for our Vision in 2021.

A Welcoming Church for the 
Whole Community of Adlington, 
Anderton and Heath Charnock

A vision for the 
community we serve to 
be transformed by God’s 
Love 

At the November PCC, we 
committed ourselves 
afresh to the Diocesan 
Vision 2026, and came up 
with a plan for 2020.

A welcoming Church 

We want to be a place 
where all are welcome, 
and where God’s love can 
be proclaimed.  Rooted in 
that love, we are called to 
witness to that message 
by our words and actions, 
in our Christian lives. 

A Place for Young 
People 

St Paul’s seeks to be a 
place where young people 
feel welcomed, and we 
will be working with the 
Youth Department from 
the Diocese to help equip 
us in this task.

Baptism Families 

At St Paul’s, we conduct a 
good number of baptisms.  
We are committing 
ourselves to ensuring that 
our Church is a place 
where families feel at 
home, and where they will 
want to return in the future.

Healthy Churches  
Transforming Communities 
Our Diocesan Vision calls us to be a healthy Church, 
transforming the community in which we are set, and 
asks us to do this in three ways: 


Being Witnesses of Jesus Christ 

Making Disciples to Jesus Christ 
Growing Leaders for Jesus Christ 

Our Parish Vision for 2020 flows from that, and seeks to 
set three priorities for 2020, in line with those three foci, 
and which also pick up on the thread of Children and 
Young People which runs through Vision 2026.


Our PCC believe this is a bold vision, which will enable 
us to grow our parish, both in terms of numbers, but 
also, equally importantly, in the depth of our faith, 
equipping us to be the people God calls us to be.


